
 
Tommie Overnight VisitTommie Overnight VisitTommie Overnight VisitTommie Overnight Visit    

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections    
2115 Summit Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55105  

(651) 962-6150 or (800) 328-6819, Ext. 2-6150    

    
Important note:Important note:Important note:Important note:    

Check-in is in the James B. Woulfe Alumni Hall located on the third floor of Anderson Student 
Center (ASC).  If you are being dropped off, there is a turn-around loading zone for ASC on the 
corner of Summit Avenue and Cretin (directions below). If you are would like to park overnight or 
for the day, please park in Anderson Parking Facility (directions below).   

    
    
Directions for drop off Directions for drop off Directions for drop off Directions for drop off     
Anderson Student Center (North-east corner of Cretin and Summit Avenue) 

From the west:From the west:From the west:From the west: East on I-94, exit at Cretin Avenue. Go right (south) about one mile to just before Summit 
Avenue.  Take a left in to the ASC turn-around.    

FFFFrom the east:rom the east:rom the east:rom the east: Take I-94 west to the Cretin/Vandalia exit. Go left (south) on Cretin Avenue about one mile 
to just before Summit Avenue.  Take a left in to the ASC turn-around.    

From the North:From the North:From the North:From the North: When I-35 splits into 35E and 35W, follow 35E. Take 35E to Exit I-94 going west. Take I-94 
west to the Cretin/Vandalia exit. Go left (south) on Cretin Avenue about one mile to just before Summit 
Avenue.  Take a left in to the ASC turn-around.    

From the south:From the south:From the south:From the south: When I-35 splits into 35E and 35W, follow 35E. Take 35E north to the Randolph exit. Make a 
left on Randolph (crossing over 35E) and follow Randolph for approximately two miles to Cretin Avenue. 
Make a right on Cretin Avenue and go approximately 1.5 miles to just past Summit Avenue. Take a right in 
to the ASC turn-around.    

    
Directions to Directions to Directions to Directions to parking rampparking rampparking rampparking ramp    
Anderson Parking Facility (South-west corner of Cretin and Grand Avenue) 

From the west:From the west:From the west:From the west: East on I-94, exit at Cretin Avenue. Go right (south) about one mile to Grand Avenue.  Take 
a right at the Grand Avenue stop light.  The Anderson Parking Facility will be on your left.  Please park here.  

From the east:From the east:From the east:From the east: Take I-94 west to the Cretin/Vandalia exit. Go left (south) on Cretin Avenue about one mile 
to Grand Avenue.  Take a right at the Grand Avenue stop light.  The Anderson Parking Facility will be on 
your left.  Please park here.  

From the North:From the North:From the North:From the North: When I-35 splits into 35E and 35W, follow 35E. Take 35E to Exit I-94 going west. Take I-94 
west to the Cretin/Vandalia exit. Go left (south) on Cretin Avenue about one mile to Grand Avenue.  Take 
a right at the Grand Avenue stop light.  The Anderson Parking Facility will be on your left.  Please park here.  

From the south:From the south:From the south:From the south: When I-35 splits into 35E and 35W, follow 35E. Take 35E north to the Randolph exit. Make a 
left on Randolph (crossing over 35E) and follow Randolph for approximately two miles to Cretin Avenue. 
Make a right on Cretin Avenue and go approximately 1.5 miles to Grand Avenue. Take a left at the Grand 
Avenue stop light.  The Anderson Parking Facility will be on your left.  Please park here.  

 


